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速的发展。2009 年，个人住房贷款新增 1.4 万亿元，达到 4.32 万亿，同比增长
47.90%，是 1997年年底 190亿元的 227.13倍，占当年金融机构人民币各项贷款
余额 39.97亿元的 10.82%。 
整体而言，我国个人住房按揭贷款保持着较低的坏账比例，是各大银行的优
质资产。但从纵向来看，其不良率也存在快速上升的趋势，例如，2006 年末，


















































的准确率要显著高于 Logistic 模型。 
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Abstract 
Since the State Council issued the Notice about Deepening the Reform of Urban 
Housing System and Accelerating the Housing Construction in 1998, China starts to 
cease the tangible housing allotment, and, at the same time, personal housing 
mortgage market emerges and then finds a rapid development. In 2009, the newly 
increased personal housing mortgage loan (PHML) was ￥1,400 billion, added up to 
￥4,320 billion, an increase of 47.90% compared to the previous year, and 227 times 
than 1997.   
Generally speaking, in China, PHML, keeping a low bad debt ratio, are favored 
by various commercial banks. Whereas, viewing from the vertical perspective, it sees 
a rapid up trend. For example, at the bottom of 2006, the bad debt ratio of PHML in 
Shanghai was 0.86%, which is 8 times of that in 2004, 0.1%. In addition, according to 
overseas studies, risk of real estate finance, in particular the risk of individual housing 
finance, has characters of hysteresis and long-term existence. The exposure period of 
mortgage loans is usually 3 to 8 years
[3]
. So, actually, China has already stepped into 
the high risk period of PHML default. The subprime mortgage crisis outbroken in 
American, April 2007, has also ringed the alarm to China’s commercial banks and 
financial regulatory authorities.  
So, it’s necessary to analyze the factors influencing PHML default and the 
influence direction and degree of these factors to PHML default. Overseas scholars 
have already conducted in-depth studies in this field, and achieved some consensus. 
While, due to the limit of China’s unique political system and economic development, 
these results, if applied directly to the domestic market, may face the problem of weak 
explanation. 
Based on the previous studies, this dissertation presents the analysis framework 
of researching the factors influencing PHML default, which consists of the following 
four dimensions: dimension of external economic characters, dimension of borrower’s 
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reference for a comprehensive, systematic and scientific research on this field.  
Another focus of this dissertation is introducing a new classification algorithm – 
Random Forest into the social science research. Random Forest algorithm has many 
positive characters, such as having good generalization and robustness, not sensitive 
to noise, can handle both continuous attributes and discrete attributes. So it shows a 
good performance in dealing with the financial data, such as bank credit data, which 
are complicatedly distributed multi-feature, noisy and containing continuous attributes 
and discrete attributes simultaneously. After the pre-processing on the PHML data of a 
region in China, this dissertation applies Random Forest to conduct outlier 
measurement on the processed data, and then uses this algorithm again on the 
characters selection. Through analysis, we come to the conclusion that the 8 distinct 
factors influencing the PHML default of the whole 17 variables analyzed are: 
“AmtPT”, “Capacity”, “District”, “InterestRate”, “Volume”, “EduBg”, “Rank” and 
“Gender”. 
Considering that the results of Random Forest algorithm is limited on guiding the 
practical work, based on these results, the dissertation applies Logistic Model for 
regressing the variables selected by Random Forest, and forms the regression model 
of PHML default. Its results have some reference value in the practical PHML 
business of banks.  
Its results show that, variables, such as “InterestRate”, “AmtPT”, “Rank” and 
“D2” of dummy variable “District”, are positively correlated with default risk (whose 
coefficients are negative); while, the other variables, such as “Volume”, “EduBg”, 
“Gender”, “Capacity” and “D1”, “D3”~“D6” of dummy variable “District”, are 
negatively correlated with default risk (with positive coefficients). Following three 
variables have the largest absolute values: “Capacity”, “D6” of dummy variable 
“District” and “Volume”. Their absolute values are 3.282, 2.528 and 1.987 
respectively. The conclusion of this research provides some practical guidance for 
financial institutions, like banks, doing their PHML business.  
At the same time, we compared the results of Logistic regression model and 
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and prediction accurate ratios, while those of Random Forest are obviously better than 
those of Logistic model. 
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图 1.1 全国个人住房贷款余额增长趋势图 数据来源： 通过搜集整理各年数据所得 
进入二十一世纪后，我国住房贷款业务继续迅猛发展。2000年至 2004年，
年贷款余额增长率分别为 148.78%，65.79%，47.54%，42.64%。2003 年底贷款

















住房贷款新增 1.4万亿元，达到 4.32万亿，同比增长 47.90%，是 1997年的 227.13














良率为 0.58%，而到 2006年末，中资商业银行个人住房不良贷款余额为 21.3亿































日起进入了加息通道，两年内美联储加息 17次，联邦基金利率从 1%提升到 5.25 
%，利率的上调增加了购房者偿还月供的负担，导致次级抵押贷款的借款人大面
积违约。随着经济的回复和发展，我国也面临着加息的预期。虽然近期还没有加
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